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i LEGEND OF THE 1C4A.

'I love the Indien. Ere the white-man came
Wsdtaughîhim vice, and infamy, aand shanie,

01,oufwas noble. Ina the sun be saw
eil Qed, and worsbipped him with tremblang

[baough rude bis life, bis bosom never beat
Irh polished vices, or wvàh dark, dcccit."

CHMTR XVI.

LTUS neW, With the fracility of the prince
the easlern tale, transport the reader on the

gdsteed of imagination te the interior of
dwelling that contained the imprlsoned.
en.

Site was seaîed on aiowblock of wood, with
air of torpid dejecion, as tbougb: mieery had
Iength worn down the edge of ber racole

ibiiities, anad ieft ber a prey to that direst
qIU evils, the apathy whicb springs froua de-

The soiled sppael bung loose over ber
ed figure; baving lost that round, eiasîic

which seemed ntouided by the fair and
csspirit tbat gvaced ils every motion

bappier times. The ricb blooma had depart-
ýfrou bezr cheek, and tbebrlghtness froua ber
d bine eye, wbiie the onace beautiful bair

irn disbevelled rnazes.-significani token
grief;-on chher aide cf tbe pale car-e-pinch-
brot, w-iihout the tinge cf gold, which, like

*hi, erst siept arnong its luxuriant curis.
sorrowv was driraking ber young life slow-

but not es SUTrely away; and, as hope
vaily expired ina the heart cf the poor girl,

fiend wormed his wray dloser to the core,
tfi it obtained fuxll possessiont cf ta desezr:cd
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tenenlent, and like the miner, cf the fruit, fed
opon us juices unîl i faded and wiab.ered.

Near her at Waswetcbcul, wbo wàs feeding
witb green leaves, twvo yourng maos that bad
been brougbt ira by some huniers, as à present
froua the borders cf tbe Micmac counatry, anad
were fastened by thonga cf their mother>s hide,
te a ring ira the floor cif the cabin. It was
crions te seS the docile manner ina wbicb they
cropped the foliage off a smail brancit that
the Indian girl held, ina ber band, arad. p-
peared gratifled and soothed by the sofi mu-
sical tenies ira wbicb ste addressed tem, from
tirne toe tme, as if tbey were capable cf coin-
prehcnding the mysieries cf human language;
yet are the accents cf kiradness universal ina
signification and suited te thacapacity of every
sentient being. The unequivoca e-xpression cf
sound needs ne interpreter but nature, te rez-
der itsmeaning intelligile te thebrutecreaion.

S till %vas it strange te observe the distinction
whic h they made betvween the iWvo maidens,
for when Clarence, impeiied by a feeling cf
puty tewards the niotherless pair,-tbey tee,
were capaivr-,-passed fier sofa tend caressing-
ly ever their tcks,ý they wtined piteously andi
îurned their teeds eway froua the profferei food
ILz.e frighiened chiltirea; yet a gentier ormere
barmiess being than Clarence Fortes, never
yearned writh overflowing sympathy îowards
thte needy or the distressed.

-Afier awhiie, Wasweîchcul resurnied herwork
which tvas lying beside hier, and commnced
covering a bark box wiîb the beautiful colour-
ed quills cf the porcupine, te foi-m e peculier
patterna which wes mai-keti out ina unes, with
serne sharp instrument, on ttc vieidirag mate-
rili. Holding a bunch cf quilis ai the corner
cf ber moth, wbence tbey Nvere &severaliy ab-
sateti as sbe proce-eded in ber entbroidcry,
ste aceoxnpanled her labours wlîh a low plan-
tii-o sang. Se sad andi melodieus were the
%=rins,ý that Clarenc-uthough ste kew- not


